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Garry Lee Anderson passed away at Royal University Hospital (Saskatoon) on Febru-
ary 2, 2021, at 77 years of age.  He is survived by his spouse Lynda Anderson, and their 
children Kevin (Amanda) and Lisa (Brian), and 5 grandchildren Deon (Megan), Jas-
mine, Cassia, Lauren and Eabha.  He is survived by sisters-in-law Carmen (Leonard) 
and Jean (Clayton), and brother-in-law Wayne (Marg) McCord.  Garry is predeceased 
by his brother Leonard (Joyce) Anderson, sister Donna (Billy) Stewart, sister Karen 
(Harry) Blake, sister Carol (Ernest) Sandor, brother Clayton Anderson, parents Rich-
ard and Magdalen (Theis) Anderson, and sister-in-law Beryl (Dez) Sandor.  Garry was 
born in Kincaid on August 27, 1943.
Garry left home after school to work for a few years in the Manning region of North-
ern Alberta, following his siblings to that region.  He returned to the McCord area, 
and in 1968 married Lynda McCord.  Garry had a 31 year career in the grain buying 
business, all but three with Pioneer Grain, and rare to the industry, all but two years 
within his home town of McCord, retiring on December 31, 1999.  After a short peri-
od as woodworker and fisherman, Garry started a second eight-year career with the 
RM of Mankota.
True to his family roots, Garry enjoyed playing cards.  He also loved the outdoors, 
particularly fishing, hunting and camping, preferably with family.  He enjoyed athlet-
ics in his youth and later viewing curling, baseball, football and golf. Garry especially 
enjoyed watching his family’s sporting activities. He participated in golf, and was con-
sidered a strong curler in the local and surrounding communities.
Garry was active in the community volunteering his time for town water or sewer 
requirements, or to sporting and entertainment functions. With respect to enter-
tainment, Garry could often be found singing, yodelling or playing an egg carton or 
broom handle.  In the last five years, he became famous amongst the staff at the kidney 
clinic for his serenading and wit.
Family was very important to Garry, and he was forever grateful for all the time he was 
able to spend with his grandchildren.
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Gone Fishing

If someone should ask for me
Tell’em heaven is where I’ll be

I’ve finished all my life’s chores
And now I fish on heaven’s shores

The view is grand and the fishing is great
But I yearn for you as I wait

I’ll save a spot on the river’s bend
For all those I call family and friend

But for now head to the lake 
And make a cast in memory

To all the good times that you had
With me your friend, your grandpa, your dad

And if the fish no longer bite
Or seem no longer worth the fight
Cause it’s me that you are missin’

Don’t worry - be happy - I’ve gone fishin’


